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AND FIELD MEET. 
The Missouri School of MTnes 
Athletic Department will conduct its 
f ourth annual track and fie~d meet 
for high schools of South Central 
Missouri on Saturday, April 28th, 
s,arting at 2 :00 p. m. 
Each year this event has drawn 
more schools and bigger list of en-
tre es and this year will be nO excep-
tion to t his rule. In 1927 t here were 
107 athletes en tered in the various 
events and th e ~ i st f or 1928 will ex-
ceed this number. 
There will 'J e preliminaries in the 
100-yard dash, 220-yar,d dash, 1~0 -
yard high hurdles and 220-yard low 
hurdl es at 10:00 a. m . 
Eight records fell in t h e m eet of 
1927 and from reports of the per-
formance of some of the entrees 
severa~ n aw records wiI: be made in 
this meet. 
Th e St. Clair team, winners of the 
1927 meet are again entered with a 
~trong team and eli'!pect to repeat 
their l as t years performa nce . The 
Pacific team, runners 'Uip in 1927 , 
are repor ted to have a stronger 
team. Moun t ain Grove, a n ew com-
er to the meet always has a top 
no tch team and will a.dd new interest 
to t he meet 
Gold meda's for firsts place, sil-
ver medals for second pla ce and 
bronz medals for third place will be 
awarded as well as cups to the win-
fling team, the winning relay t'2am 
and the individua~ scoring the most 
')oin l s. 
. Following is the order of e·vents 
star ting at 2 :00 p. m . : 
100-yard dash 




220-yard 10M' hurdles 
On e half mile relay 
Pole vau:t 
12 round sh ot put 
Running high !ump 
Discus 'chrow 
Running broad jump 
Continued on Page Two. 
NEW COURSE TO BE OFFERED 
BY PHYSICS DEPARTMENT. 
Pro'bably since the dawn of civili-
zation as we know it today th e search 
for mineral wea:th has been existant. 
For centuries a certain group of 
people lit erally went around with 
t heir eyes on the ground in the h op e 
of find ing some clew t hat would 
lead to the discovery of minerals of 
one kind 01' another. Every new area 
of the earth's surface that was dis-
covered by exploration was subject 
to minute scrut iny by tho se whose 
dreams were of discovering vast rich-
es in the earth. Within the memory 
of large numbers of the o~der gener-
ati,on of today the California, and 
more r ecently, the Al.aska gold rush 
have stirred large numbers of peo-
ple to stake all they had, even their 
lives on the hope of gaining vast 
riches fro m the earth. 
As long as new country was be-
ing made accessib:e for exploration, 
there was always the possibility that 
there were deposits of mineral that 
were capa,ble of location b y certain 
manifestations that they exhibited at 
the surface of the ground. However, 
it is hardly conceiva.ble that all of 
the mineral deposits which are acces-
~. i ble from the surface of the earth 
actua'ly manife&; themselves at the 
surface. Hence it is only r easonaible 
to assume that there are a large 
pumb er of mineral depo sits that have 
not been discovered from surface in-
dicat ions. It was this fa ct that gave 
ris e in j he past t o the "doodle bugs" 
and "divining rod exper t s." Of 
cour~ e, in r ec ent years the study of 
f or matio ns f avor flJble for mineral 
depositions has b een the province of 
the pr a ctical g eologist. His work 
has been on a st ric: s cientific basis 
an d has been indisp ensiJb:e to the 
mining man. 
However, with the advance of 
civili zation into every habitable por-
ti cn of the earths surface , the hope 
of findin g n ew mineral depo sits 
which m ay : .e lo cated b y the s':udy 
of surface condi t ions has become in -
creasingly smaller , and o;her means 
of lo catin g n ew d eposits m ust be re-
Continued on P age Eight. 
INTRAMURAL BASEBALL. 
After a week of idleness the intra-
mUTal baseball games continued to 
be played off. Weather conditions 
have not been exactly what could be 
called idea; b-aseball weather, and 
due to this fact all t he games have 
been rather loosely played. 
In the f irst gam e the Merciers 
took t he Sigm.a N us into camp and 
cleaned t hem to a tune of 6-5. Scho-
field was the losing pitcher with 
Leadford catching h im. Hulbner, the 
winning pitcher, went the entire 
route, for t he MeTciers, with Baum-
gartner on the receiving end. 
The next game, ibetween the Pi 
K. A.s and the Triang~es was some-
what of a waik away for the Pi K. 
A.s. They took the long end of a 26-
7 scor e. This game was featured by 
two circuit clou,ts ; Loupe and Morris, 
both of the Pi K. A. team, getting 
one each. 
The Independent-K. A. game was 
litt le more than a f,a r ce. Seventeen 
Independent batters faced Dimond in 
the first inning, collecting a t otal 
of 13 runs. After the first inning the 
Independent nine fell back to bunt-
ing and trying to stea-: home base. 
However, they were not very pro-
gressive . The final score was In-
d ependent s, 22; K. A.s, 1. Kajar and 
McGracken, bo th I ndependents, hi t 
home runs. 
The game between the Prospectors 
and Bonanzas was not a regular 
scheduled game, 'but had to be play-
ed as the result of a ',ie game be-
tween these two t eame some days 
before. The Bonanza nine won easily 
by a score of 7-3. Charley Ray, a 
Bonanza, hit a home run f or a car-
ton of Chesterfields. 
In the seco nd Su nday game, be-
twe.en the Lambda Chi,s and the 
BonanZias, Green, the diminutiv'3 
Bona nza hurler, won his second 
game of t he day, by a s~ore of 6-5 . 
The Pros pector,'Mercier game was 
a r a th er s' ow affair, wi th the Mer-
del'S emel'ging with the long end of 
a n 8-6 score. In th is g am e Ga lbrai th, 
a Pro~p ecto r, kno cked a f ,lute ]:tome 
run, for thi s rea son he does no t ge' 
to collect t he customary carton of 
Chesterfi elds; Iwhile Partici, a Mer-
PAGE TWO 
del' hit a real home run. 
The Sigma Nu-Kruppa S~g game 
was a:so a slow affair, the Kappa 
Sigs winning by the big margin of 
10-0. 
In the lasts game of the week the 
Lantbda Chis forced the Independ-
ents to play an extra inning for t h e 
victory. The score at the end of the 
seventh inning was tied 1 ~1 , but the 
Independ ents went on a batting 
rampage in their half of t h e eighth 
inning and crossed home plate six 
times. The final score was Independ-
ents 7, Lambd a Chis, l. 
The Faculty has dropped ou t of 
t h e In tram ural race :because they 
could not organize a complete team. 
As a resu:t all games that were 
scheduled with th e faculty will be 
fo r f eited to the opposing team, and 
will not be counted in the per,centage 
co lumn, 
Standing of dubs up to date: 
Clubs Won Lost Percent 
Bonanza 3 0 1000 
Pi Kappa Alpha 3 0 1000 
Merciers 3 0 1000 
In dependents 3 1 750 
Kappa Sigma 1 1 500 
Prospectors 1 2 333 
Kappa Alphas 1 2 333 
Sigma Nu 0 2 0000 
T r ;'angle 0 3 000 0 
Lambda Chi 0 4 0000 
Continued f r om Pag e One. 
Javelin ',hrow 
Mee t R e cords 
100 yard dash, 10.4 sec. 
220-yard da sh , 24.1 sec. 
120-yarcl high hm-dles, 16 .8 sec. 
220-yard low h urdles, 28.3 sec. 
440-yard run, 54.9 sec. 
88 0-yard run, 2m 10 sec. 
H alf mi le relay, 1m 40.2 sec . 
12 lb shot put, 44 ft. 11 in. 
Discus throw, 107 ft. 8 1-2 in . 
P ole vatd, 10 ft. 10 in. 
Javelin throw, 148 ft . 9 in . 
Runni ng hi gh jump, 5 ft. 9 in. 
Running broad jump, 21 ft . 10 1-2 
~n. 
Admission to th e meet will be 50 
cents. , 
E ver yo n e excep t those connected 
with the ru n ning of the m eet is r e-
qu ested to remain in the 'bleachers so 
rha ' al l ma :v see a ll events. 
T he 1928 Saytr dance wil: be held 
a t .the Pi Kappa Alpha H ouse on 
Frid ay, April 27th. All Saytr s are 
;''''i'cd an d requested to bring dat,=s . 
Music by Bill's Varsity Orch estra. 
THE M:ra<30URI MINER 
DR. BA YSI NGER RESIGNS FROM 
ALUMN I A DVISING COMMITTEE 
We have been handed the fo; low-
ing letter from Dr. Baysinger t o 
President J . K. Walsh of the M. S M. 
Alumni Association: . 
Mr. J . K. Walsh, Pre '3ident, 
M. S. M. Alumni Association 
630 Fairview Ave., ' 
Webster Groves, Mo. 
Dear Walsh : -
Owing to the demands m : de on 
m e by my personal and professio nal 
duties, I request that you accept my 
resignation as a m ember of the M. S. 
IV1. A lumni Advisory Committee. 
I appreciate the h onor of being a 
m ember of t hi s committee and thank 
you for the privilege of having 
served. 
With kind persona; regards, I am, 
Yours very tru,ly, 
(Signed) S . iL. BA YlSINGJEIR. 
President Walsh has no t yet an -
no'u,n ced Dr. Baysinger's successor. 
G YM LOC KERS. 
' Vill all students please vacate 
thei~- lockers on or before Friday, 
April 27 th , so that t he Athletic De -
partment may :et the visiting h igh 
school athletes use them the day of 
the t r ack m eet. We are exp ectin g 
abo ut 150 visitors so ki nd ly h elp 
ou t by doing this promrptly. 
CER AMIC SOCIETY TO 
ME ET AT ROLLA. 
The St. Loui s IS'ection of th e 
American Ceramic Society will me'3t 
in RoI:a, April 28. A ten :ative pro-
g r am of t he m eeting follorws : 
10:30 to 12:30-Inspection of 
gTo unds and Ceramic laboratories. 
12 :30 to 1 :30- Get t ogether 
lun cheon. 
1 :30 to 2 :45-Technical session 
Sr eakers: Dr. C. H. Fulton, Mr. Fos-
ter :ao'mes, General Manaager of 
Evans & Howard Fire Brick Co. ; Mr. 
J. L. Crawtford, Cerami ~ Engineer, 
Lacl ede Christy Clay Products Co.; 
Dr. H. A . Buehler, Dr. M. E Holmes . 
Mr. W. K. Schweickhardt. . 
3 :OO-Trip t o Prof. For,bes' Dias-
pore Pit, where a l ecture will be giv-
en by Mr. H. S . McQu e'2n . 
4 :OO-Go lf tournament. 
7 :O O- Trip to Meramec Springs. 
A' l studen ts enrolled in Ceramics 
are expected at the !un : h eon and the 
t echnical session . No speech es. 
Patr onize OUI A dverti~ ... r". 
THE LYRIC THEATRE. 
TUESDA Y AND WEDNESDAY 








VALLEY OF HELL 
with 
FRANCE S McDONALD 
SATURDA Y, 7:30 




CITY IGONE WILD 
with 
THOMAS ME IGHAN 
(tUBS AND FRATERNITIES 
HAVE YOUR RUGS 
SHAMPOOED 
AND SIZED 
BEFORE PUTTING T HEM AWAY 
FOR THE SUMMER. 
PRICES ON REQUEST. 
PHONE 549 
A. W. WALKER 
H . C.HARKES 
OZARK SUPPLY ClfJTh1PANY, 
PHONE 66 
COAL, WOOD, ICE 
H ighest Gr ade Carbonat ed Be ver ages 
PRODUC E- F RUITS 





8TH AND PINE 
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OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN 
PAGE THREE 
Metal Mine En&'ineering 











Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, may receive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanica l Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an accept/able thesis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
The Registrar, 
School of Mines and Metallurgy, 




C. D. VIA 
The House of A 1000 Valuas 
ALLISON, THE. JEWELER 
711 PINE STREET 
EVERYTHING IN UP TO-DATE 
JEWELERY. 
You are : nvited to make my store 





ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE 
ANNUAL HIGH SCHOOL 
DECLAMATION CONTEST 
THIS WEEK. 
The School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy will hold its annua: contest in 
high school subje 2ts on Friday and 
Satu.rday of t his week, a nd accord-
ing to Dr. J. W. Barley, wh o is in 
charge of the contes':, entries have 
'been received from various high 
schools in this distric t for all th e 
events listed. There wd be contests 
in essay writing, algebra, shorthand, 
typewl'iting, declamation (both boys 
and girls) piano, voice, orchestra, 
ard '::':trd . 
On the afte,'noon of April 27 the 
preliminaries in declamation will be 
held, and th e finas that night in the 
auditorium of Parker Hall. ~,atUl'day 
morning ',he con:ests in essay, spell-
ing, shorthand and typewriting ""m 
: e hdd. In the afternoon the pre-
liminaries in piano, /band, voice, and 
the conte"lc in algebra wi.'l be held, 
with the finals in piano, voice, 01'-
che5tm and band be:;inning at 
eight o'clock tha: nig:--tt in Parker 
Hall. Three bands have entered the 
contest, from N ewiburg, Dixon and 
Stpe'vill". Rnd or~he "I'r9s from 
Dixon and Rolla. These are so me of 
the best high schoo: bands and 01'-
chestras in the state, and those at-
tending the contest are assured of a 
real musical treat. 
There will be a charge of 25 
cems fo r t hose a t ten ding F'Tiday and 
Sa~Ul'da y nights, to help defray 1!he 
expenses of the contest. 
NINETY-SIX PER CENT 
OF ALL BUSINESS 
TRANSACTION 
IN THIS COUNTRY ARE 
SETTLED BY MEANS OF 
BANK CHECKS 
Rolla State Bank 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF ROLLA 
.('-t)---O'-O_(I~I~_(I ___ II_ I)_fl_o--.(I'" 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly 1Japer published by the 
t;tudents in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Stud~nts, and Faculty of the Mis-
~ouri Bohool of Mines and MetaUur-gy. 
Rolla, Mo. 
Ente~~ ~8 second clasB matter 
April Z, 1915, at the Post Office at 
!tella, Missouri, under the Act of 
1hreh 3, 1879. 
STAFF 
News Department 
B. R. Coil.. ................................ Edit or 
W. 1. H artnagel.. .... .. Asso;;iate Editor 
M. F. Murphy ............ Assistant Editor 
W. J . Bercher.. ........ Assistant Editor 
R. S. Martin .......... ,.Ass1stant Editor 
C. J. Potter ...... .............. Sport Editor 
C. H . Jennings ........ F.xchange Edibor 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton .... Alumni Editor 
E . C. Mi:ler ........ Contri'buting Editor 
C. A. Freeman .... Contributing Editor 
Dr. J. W. Barley ...... Facult y Advisor 
Business Management 
H. B. Moreland .......... Business Mgr. 
G. E. Crays" .... .. Asst. Business Mgr. 
IR,. C. Miller .......... .. Advertising Mgr. 
J . M. Terry ...... .. ...... Cir culation Mgr. 
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50 
per year: Forei~, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
hlued Every Monday, 
THE BAND AND 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES. 
The M. S. M . Band is an organiza-
tion of almost two years age, yet it 
is hardly poss ible to realize that 
ouch an organiZlation exists. Once a 
week camipus loafers may h ear a felw 
~ ars of m usic float out upon th e 
night ail', from t he rehearsal room 
in the Mine Experiment· Bui:ding. 
Once or twice a semester this group 
sal1lies forth from their retreat '~o 
r,ive a concert, then withdraw to t h13 
retn:at' not to be seen aga1l1 :for 
~.ieei(s. . 
We do not criticise this organIza-
tion fo], their lack of activity on ·th e 
campus, alone, but we pict 'J re in our 
minds what a wonderful change 1n 
the "Miner Spirit" would result if 
', he band played its part in all a ~tivi ­
t ies. But we do .ioint'y criti cise t h e 
band a l, d the school admini :;tratio;1. 
The band we criticise for lacking ', h 3 
ini tiative to nnke its im po:'tance 0;1 
" he campus re ali ~~d. T~e adminis~l·.3-
tiO l' we cri ti cice f or th3 SUpP1l't t r.ey 
are' withholding from a worthy or-
gani zatio n, t~la t is vai" ly str;vJllg b 
,·urvive. 
Manv ~(:hools mal,c 30me com-
'. THE MmsOURI MINER 
pensation to m embers of t he b and 
and practically all, that have such an 
organization , give letters or som e 
taken of appreciation for the ser-
v ices rendered. Our platform is hing-
ed 3Jbo'ut idea1s which will benefit t he 
M. S. M. in all ways and we b elieve 
that an active Iband is necessary to 
any campus an d especially so to us . 
We therefore ask if it would be 
possk)·:e for the band to be a little 
b ett er known on th e campus-to 
take a more active p art in athletic 
contests, and make i ~ s seH fe lt a. 
n ecessary organization. Perhaps th en 
the school authorities will more than 
merely recognize the band as an or-
ganization on the campus, and will 
furnish the n ecessary supplies, which 
are at present furnished by Mr, J . 
W. Scot': . Mr. Scott has donated his 
time, patience, and :oaned music and 
instrum ents from his stock at hi s 
store, in order that the mythi~a l 
ban d might be a reality. Surely if a 
man outside :he school can display 
such school spirit we "Miners" and 
th e administration sho'u.ld be a":J Ie 
to molbilize a strong su,pport to th is 
man and 'he organization w l1i ch he 
has built u'p. 
THE WHY OF T H E FINAL EXAM 
AND THE P LACEMENT QUIZ. 
Director Fulton says that we come 
to school solely to please our f01ks 
and that we study because 'we dearly 
love our teachers. He judges by our 
attitude '~owards the introdl1C'~ion of 
final quizzes and of sectioning ar-
rangement:>. But not a'l of us study, 
tho·;] gh uni te d we frown on the idea 
of finals. However, th a'~ cuts n ·) 
figure. H all came abolL in this wis,~ : 
In 1924 the Oarnegie Foundation 
gr,anted t he Associ<ation on Engine '3r-
ing Education, of which Profs. W o·J d -
man and Mann and Director Fulton 
are a~ ive local member 3, a sum of 
about $200,000 to use in studying 
m "ans of improving engineering 
courses in American colleges. This 
2s50cia' ion made a thorough survey 
of engineering schools of our coun-
try and worked up a program of 
fou r cen points for further work and 
for improvem ent along these :1n'33. 
The oLdies of the association took 
i:1 pre-entrar.ce conditions and the 
high schoo l training of the neiw 
111an- as you older s :udents may 
have found in filling out entranC8 
(luestionaires-adjustments of the 
new man to hi s work, ·2auses of 
failures and el imi nation of stud ents, 
weaknesses in the -training as seen 
in the progress of the graduates in 
life. Besid es, a study of the p ersonal 
condijons in the stud ent body, 
m eans of raising the character of 
the instruction g iven , and m eans of 
be'~ tering t he curricula with regard 
especia:Jy to requirements and to cul-
tural subjects were taken up. The 
fom' , een points for further work 
concerned the prob lem3 brought up 
by this study. Aptitude tests, sec-
tioning of grades of students, en-
trance exams, certificates fo r non-
g rad, final exams 101' fr eshmen and 
sophomores, also examina'dons for 
grad uating men over their engi-
neering work, more electives, work 
by personal ini jative for upper 
classmen, and for a fifth year for ad-
mini stTatio n work 
Each engineering school was ask-
ed to choose one or more points for 
further work. Our school is parti-cu-
la r 'y fortunate in 'J1at it has excel-
lent stt;del1'>facuity relations, a 
small ratio of students pel' instructor 
and a h ighly trained facu lty. In view 
of ,hese factors it was decided to in-
tro du ce ·~he sectbning of students 
accord ing to aptitude tes;s and to in-
a ugurate the f inal examination s, 
which have been received wi ,h so 
litre grace by the freshmen and 
sophomores. 
Sec·~ ioning of students has ibeen 
carr ied out in a different manner in 
the various depart m ents. In_ no case 
has the man in the "gu n" section 
been given more work ',han the man 
in the other sections. In the "s" sec-
lions more time is spent on applica-
tions of the course involved to engi-
neering problems and le3s time is de-
voted to drill on fundamenta l prin-
ciples. The man in ', he " '3" section 
t kes the same final as the man in 
the lowest sec~ ion, so a fair basis of 
comparison is establi shed for all. The 
fin al quiz has flunked many, [Jrut 
these wOClld probably have fa iled 
anyhow. In this connection it is 
worthy of mention ', hat it is being . 
planned that for t he math student 
- 'ho fl unks because he has forgotten 
his a' gebra a Sel1le3t~1' of algebra 
will be given for which he may, or 
may not, 1'e ~ ei\'e credit. 
It is no ; long until finals come 
around, and w hil e struggling with 
them r member that no one i s g'l'ad ed 
on a basis of 100 pe1'cen': for th e en-
ti re examination. 
Th e sectioning of men h as proved 
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]e may, or 
nals come 
~Iing with 
o ' _ graded e ]" 
for the en-
and the final quiz, though sti:l an 
experiment, is no l ess appreciated, 
and these innovat ions are innova-
tions no longer, but part of the 
school work. In summing up it will be 
seen that we are given the ad-
vantage of every advance in teach-
ing methods, for most of the four-
teen points reglarded as an advance-
ment in most schools are already 
established here. 
A REPLY TO THE 
LOQUACIOUS STUDENT. 
This student who speaks has rather 
a l1'um!ber of pithy remarks to his 
credit and is really to be congratu-
la '.ed on his schoo: spirit; I wish to 
particularly 
loyalty to 
commend him for his 
his organization. It is 
a unique sort of loyalty certainly 
to his organization. It is certainly a 
unique sort of loya:ty which ven-
tures 'c O condemn a signed artide 
with an anonymous one, especially 
when it is common knolwledge that 
the article in question was written 
more to ge t men ou t to meetings 
than to tear down spirit and when in 
addition one considers that that 
article was censored by the president 
of the Independents-bu t what's the 
use? So far as any politica1 rivalry 
is concerned, a bit of ref:ec~ion will 
convince any thinking individ'llal 
that such contests will build rather 
than destroy school spirit. Is thel'(, 
a group anywhere that is not com-
posed of more tha p one fac'~ion? 
Our own United Stat.es is today 
separated into two great parties, 
each of which is condemning the 
other, yet if w ar threatened the 
Union is there any do '~ bt but that 
:: o' h would forget petty differences 
[nd stand shoulder ~ o sho ulder 
against the common foe? The same 
thing aprlies here. And moreover if 
a man is once drawn into a politi ::a: 
"Irangle in school he immediately is 
put in a position where any latent 
abiEty tow'ards leadership wil1 be 
developed to the u:most and God 
pre~erve us from graduates who are 
not competent for :eadership . So 
much in jus tification of my previous 
ar~icle and those who approved it 
prior to it3 pUJbli::ation. As regards 
my OWn position I migh: say that 
I personally put my own independ-
ence of thought and a ::tion before 
CV-'YY other factor so that I d :m't 
want anyone to get the id·ea tha: I'm 
crawling out from u nder anything 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
I've said before. 
From an entire1y disinterested 
point of view I have tried to start a 
political rivalry between the Greeks 
and the Barbs sole:y for any amuse-
ment such a con~est might provide 
for a disinterested spectator. It 
makes not one iota of difference to 
me who may be in power so long as 
that power does not interfere with 
my own desires. It is qui t e probalble 
that a large number of Independents 
feel as I do but they as I, should I 
think, derive at least a degree of 
pleasure from a bit of rivalry. Such 
'neing the case why not stir up some 
of that rivalry. Then when t he hue 
and cry begins stand back and leave 
the melee for such as enjoy it. 
After all though I believe that en-
tirely to much attention is given to 
:he conventions for howevet much 
the averag e individual prides himself 
upon being different he is utterly 
conventional i.£ he aLies himself with 
a group . Here to be au fait one must 
be rather the two fist2.d he-brute, 
unkempt and ra.her profane. To 
read poetry for pastime or any 
thing else for that matter is to 
brand oneself as a nut. If, in addi-
tion, one perfel's a mild tobacco and 
rather fan cies the odor of incense or 
perfers to sit and talk of things 
phirr osophical, while tight, rather 
than balwling the "Mining Engineer" 
through the streets at midnight, one 
is comp' etely off; that is unless such 
tend encies are rigidly inhibi '~ ed. The 
truth of the matter is that we're all 
of us rather foolish and childish, else 
we wou1d not waste our time in such 
bickering but instead would sing with 
. he :coets : 
Come, send round the wine, and 
leave 'f oints of 'J eli ,ef 
To simp'e t on sages, and reasoning 
:-0013. 
This moment's a flower t oo fair and 
brief , 
To be withe:'ed a nd s' ain'd by t he 
dust of 'che seh'Jols. 
Your glass may be purp~e, and mine 
may be blue, 
B ~ t while they are filled from the 
sa me bri.ght bowl, 
The foo: who would quarrel for 
diff'),'ence of hue, 
Deserves not the comfort they shed 
0' er t he ~o ul. 
- W .. T. BERICHER. 
T'-" E C-E l'lF~AL SC IENCE r'OURSE 
An engineering school, SJch as the 
Missouri Schoo: of Mine3, is the 
PAGE FIVE 
logical place to train science teach-
ers. The facu lty and the equipment 
provide a much stronger course in 
the scientific sUlbjeClts than could Ibe 
obuained at any A. B. sC'hool. The 
General Science course lWas insti tut-
ed for those' who do not like the 
technicalities of engineering but de-
sire to iteach such subjects as 
mathematics, physics, and chemistry; 
those who int end to study law or 
medicine; or those who wish to do 
research work. 
Tihe curricu:um of the General 
Science co'urse is necessarily very 
different from the curriculum of any 
branch of engineering, because it 
educaJtes for an entirely different 
field. It is just as impossible to 
change from some engineering 
course to the General Sdence Cours.e 
after the sophomore year, as it is to 
change from Civil to Chemical Engi-
neering. Tlhe curricu lum includes 
among other things : 12 hours of 
chemistry, 10 hours of physics, 8 
hours of mathema,t ics, 10 hOUTS of 
French, 10 ho'u.rs of German, work 
in bio:ogy and geology departments, 
psychology, sociology, and economics. 
A recent rUileing in the departm,ent 
allows the transfer of 18 hours of 
education from an accredited school 
to count as electives toward the de-
gree. This wi!: ,permit the graduate 
to receive a teacher's certificate 
without an y further schooling. 
This course, sending teachers to 
the high schools a ll over this sta~ e 
a nd to many other states, will prove 
a va lua'ble ,aid in Ib ringing new men 
to M. S. M. The faculty members of 
a high schoo: exer t a great influence 
over the pupils in their choice of a 
college, and M. S. M. has been handi -
cap<ped in this respect be::ause very 
few of our gradua: es have entered 
the teaching profession . The General 
Ecience Co'u,rse, in its presellt 
datus, is comparatively new and has 
not had time to produ::e resu'ts but 
a glance into the fu'~ ure shows a far 
rea ching sphere of influence exer~­
ed in the high schools by M. S. 1\1. 
alumni . 
A lit .le tulle, 
A yard of silk; 
A lit:le skin, 
As white as mi:k. 
A little strap-
How dare she J reathe! 
A lit tl e cough-




NEW LIBRAR Y 
WELDED. 
FOR YALE'S 
T O B E ARC 
dJ 
I"i [tee n miles o [ s te e l co h lmns will 
Jl' e le d ri ca :ly welded tog t hel' ~o 
I'o r lll t h l' book statk s 01 t he $7, 000,-
000 S terlin g M e m o ria l Libra ry b e-
ing bu il t by Yal e U n ive rs i ty at N e w 
IltWI'n, Ht(; ord ing to G. D. F ish , 01 
I It I' W cs ting ltO ll ~e Com pa n y, w lt o b 
l" on sul , inp; e np; in c r on w e lding fo r 
tht, boo k-s la ck (" on t r!lc tor. 
"Th e bo o k t ow c r o[ th e Stcrli ng 
M e l11o l'i,, 1 Librnry al Yalc wi 1 ~c th e 
tll l'cs l sl r u l" tur o f ils kind in t he 
world ,w he n COl11p l c~ d," said M r _ 
Fi sh "con s ist in g o [ 18 slo r ies, il w il l 
be 1' ;1O fl' d hi g h a nd w ill prov id e 
, I)a (" e f or fo ul' 111i ' li on bo ok s. E ight. 
t h ou sand 1'1'1< o f s Lcel l" lumlls, or it 
t o tal le ng th 0 1' 15 mil es , w ill b(' 
ne ('(led lo eon s lru ct i t. 
"Art w idi ng. inslca d .01' rive ling, 
w ill b l' c mp ' oycd '~o j o in thes(' 
co lu mn s t oge ther I'J C(' l1 l1 SC double t il(" 
,: i fl'n l'ss can b e ~Cl" lIr c d in th is man -
ncr," con tinu ed Mr. L"i sh . "Th e ch a n-
f\c l-s ha pe d b eH ms ta rry in g- i he bo ok 
I I t l 1) 'l ssa "'es a r e b )n ch s sh cvC's nl1( I e . .. , ...... 
d cep; if riv t't;; w e re u sed, only lwo, 
s pa tl'd :l in ehes a pa rt , could b e em -
T' lnYl'd for ea ch jo in t, wll c rea s wl~h 
t ht, C'lreL r i(' pro ce ss t he en l l[,(' dell"h 
o f 5 in ches (' a n be firm 'y weI c1 ('(I t .) 
the 'ld :oi nin g- nll' \l1 1' 1'. A c~o rdlng • Of' 
1\[ I) 11\ (1 111'csic1 cnt 0 An g'u s n t' 0 1 ' , 
~ n (' at\ & Compa ny , l' on t. nlcloL'S ::" 01-
lh e st.a t lc s , who arc sp l'c iali sls in thl ~' 
wo r k, nil boo k s l at lc s l'eq uire d to 
u r <ll'(' \\ In li s sh 1.I1d be w l'ltl0 d bee n us'.' 
in n O o th e r 'WH Y ('all s u ch n hi g- h d e-
g r l" 01' ri g- id ily b e SN l lI · ,~ d. 
" AIT we ldin g- l h l'5r s: uc ks wi l: 
makt' 1II1nCl'l' ,.;sa r y t he Ll se or n h lln-
dr ('( t , hou sn nd ri ve Ls . a nd will <lI s t) 
l' liminnt.c th e no is (' or dri v in g- t h l'll1 , 
1' 0 1' whi c h lhe rOlc ll'lly and s l u d e nts 
Il l' Yak w ill und o ubte d '" 'b e I!; rnle-
i'ttl. A rc w l' lding ,15 a lJr OCCSS fo r 
li S t' in 'J llild i ng l'on s i r u l'l ion is .:10 
10 np:l' r nl'w ," l' on t inlled MI'. F'l s h .. H 
lH1'< b l' l'n SUl'c l'ss full y e mp loye d I n 11 
. Ill' ,,, II 'l lt'lu r es , i ll ::- lIt\ing' lIc1 m hl' r 
l ' 11' l'nilrond i:1rg'l' 1',11' nry )UI ( 111 2;5 , 
ilr id " l' <, an d o t h l' r ,.; s lI u it't'ie d Ln i he 
~" e v(' I'l' ~i o r :::;L I · (\ s~es. " 
.Tam ' S (iumble Ro gl'rf' , o f N ew 
York 'Cit v . is Hr l' hiLt'd r ;l r t Ill' li b r :I" ,' 
nn" In n ' t ~ idli tz 8, Sil il ·\ rt, '~11l' 
r:cn l'l'<· t eo n ' rowton' . 
b ui ld ing h: ls \wlnill. 
Wor k on "th 2 
TA ILI NGS . 
i\ tt g- 1'(' lI t IIl l' n nn' ('ilh e r d t'atl o r 
d yin g' . [ 1' 1'('1 pr l' t l y s iek m yself ." -
THE MleSOURI MINER 
Ditching 
and rainage 
LEAOIN G W I/?ES TO BLAS TING MACHIIVE'-"" 
CONNECTING WIRE TO lEADING W IRE 
TING- CAP WIRt:S CONNECTEO 
~A"THOh 
WA 7LH 
TA M PING 
c,,· 
PItOPOSCD GRA b e OF Dl r CH 
2 4 
LESSON NUMBER 11 OF THE 
BLASTERS' HANDBOOK 
T HE economic advan tages of blastin g d itches with dynam it e warra nt ob taining a practica l under-
standing of the m ethods commonly used. Blasting 
ditches cost less; the soil is evenly distributed on either 
side of the ditch; no spoil banks a re creat ed because 
the explosive distributes t he earth and m a kes the 
ditch where required; no expensive m achinery to locate 
and operat e; there are no overhead expenses for equip-
m ent ; ditches can be d u g with dyna mite where the 
condition s are t oo difficult for other methods, and, 
finally, the process is so simple. 
D o you understand the p r p agation m ethod of d itch blasting? 
D o you k now the p roper way t o load, the a m ount of cha rges, the 
k ind of expl o~ives to use fo r ea ch k ind o f ditch ? 
All t h ese question s are com pletely a nd p ractically a n swered in the 
B lasters' H a n d book. There a re t a bles o f eha rges, p lans for load -
ing, cross-section v iews, a n d concise instruction s fo r every s t ep. 
H ere is information seldom given in t he average t ext-book - the 
"boiled -down " experience of fie ld men sk illed in the u seof explosives 
for every p urpose. 
Th e Blaslers' H alldbook is yours, witholll cost, 
by m erely mailillg I his COUPOIl 
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
E . 1. D U P O N T DE NEMOURS & CO. , T ne . 
E xplosives D ept. , Wilmington , D el. 
G entlem en: 
Please send m e a copy o f your "Blas t ers ' H a ndbook. " 
N a m e .... 
Addr ess .................. ....... .. ....................... ........... .......... ... ....... ...................... _ 
T he sl' nin r ~ IVII I s oo n be l eavi ng on 
t hl, ir Re n iOI' tr ips. Theil t he ca mp u s 
IV '!: bl' lea l;) s ud '3 nls . 
.\ {'('(ll din g t o tll s lo m , Sp ike should 
h,: v(' s en L o u t a s quatlron to meet 
Hll ti esco rt , he transcon t in e ntal f ool-
I H('('l S to ·;·.)\\'n. 
Th e Kappa 
the il' I' r e5h111('n 
Thug. have ·. Hug hL 
the il l' l or it. L ok a t 
MMJA 
th ~ i l' f ront yard. 
W e 1V0nd er IE t hi s advan c e d 
th eo ry or h igh er edu e ~ti o n won't 
ca u s e the stu den t s t be i n t h e 
minori ty in l' eg:1l'd to p rof sso r s on 
thi s campu s. Then (e n years fro m 
n ow i . will b e in eone ,'t a n d obsol '3 te 
t o ~ ny, " or eg e i the p l l1 ce for 
s tude n ts." R a t her it wil1 be coll e,;e 
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• In test of scientific • • 
rding Cigarettes, Princess Paul Chavchavadze 
selects 
I was much intrigued by the invitation to make 
blindfold test of your leading brands of Ameri-
m cigarettes, to see how they compared with 
ICh other and with those I had smoked abroad. 
,ould one really taste the difference? I wondered. 
But when I was handed these cigarettes, one by 
.e, I realized at once that there was a difference 
ld that the test was conclusive. One cigarette 
as so much more appealing, so much more 
!licate in flavor. Oh, and so much smoother! 
When the test was over and I was told that the 
garette of my choice was OLD GOLD I understood 
once why this cigarette is so popular among 
y American friend s." 
OTHER AND BETTER 
LD 
PRINCESS PAUL CHAVCHAVADZE, Sister of Mrs. Wm. B. Leeds 
How Test Was Made 
Subject was blindfolded, and, in 
the presence of two responsible 
witnesses, was giveil one each 
of the four leading cigarettes 
to smoke. To clear the taste, 
coffee was served before each 
cigarette. The Princess was en-
tirely unaware of the identity 
of these cigarettes during test. 
After smoking the four ciga-
rettes, the Princess was a~ked to ' 
designate by number her choice. 
Without hesitation she replied, 
"No.3" •• • which was OLD GOLD. 
NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD 
COUCH-SHEP ARD. 
:obert W. Co uch of Hannihal and 
s Helen IS'hepard of lebanon W8re 
Tied Saturday night, April 21, at 
St. Pa .rick' s Catho'ic Church at 
campus. Bo'b, has spent many a 
happy and successful year with us 
here and we know that success will 
fol'ow him on wh erever he may go. 
many friends among both the st u-
dents and the town people. 
The entire student body joins the 
Miner in wishing them a happy and 
su ccessful voyage over the sea of 
hfe. 
lao The bride and groom are both 
te well kno wn in Ro'lla and on the 
Miss Shepard has been in Rona 
only a compara live'ly short while, 
but in her visits here she has mgd '3 
'I' fill'.: M r~so UlU M1NER 
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